METHODS

An exploratory mixed methods qualitative study in three Ambulance
Access to appropriate care options Considerable local variation exists in availability, accessibility and awareness of alternatives which may be better options than ED.
Ambulance Service resources [staff, vehicles & equipment]
Continual high demand puts a strain on resources. Variations in availability of advanced paramedic roles and in availability of equipment, drugs and vehicles can potentially impact on care.
Communication and feedback to crews
Staff feel overloaded by organisational communications which contrasts with more limited patient information conveyed from control, feedback on performance and access to decision support.
Meeting increasing demand
The changing nature of demand for ambulance service care has shifted the scope of decision making from emergency to primary care and psychosocial decisions. These are less clear cut and can take more time.
Disproportionate risk aversion
Varying levels of risk tolerance amongst staff appear to be influenced by competence, confidence, prior experiences and a perceived blame culture. Transfer of clinical responsibility is key to reducing vulnerability.
Performance regime and priorities
Over-triage of calls requiring an 8 minute response puts pressure on resources. Time pressures conflict with conducting detailed assessment that may take longer but result in a better decision. 
